8/9/16
2:00pm
Lack of sanitation cause preventable diseases all around the world.
http://bit.ly/1qGHuhq #WorldPortableSanitationDay #sanitationforall

4:00pm
70% of Urban India's sewage is untreated due to shortage of
treatment plants #WorldPortableSanitationDay bit.ly/1m51g3C

6:00pm
Sanitation #technologies from the @gatesfoundation
#WorldPortableSanitationDay http://gates.ly/N2x5Jh

8:00pm
#WorldPortableSanitationDay is August 15th. Check out 8 Tips to avoid
when renting #portablerestrooms for #events http://bit.ly/2argyy6

8/10/16
2:00pm
How #portablerestrooms on #construction sites improve productivity
#WorldPortableSanitationDay http://bit.ly/2aeuKKq

4:00pm
5 Things You Never Knew About Portable Restrooms.
#WorldPortableSanitationDay is Aug 15th
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=L8LK5vFTHZM

6:00pm
How #Sanitation is important to world health. http://bit.ly/1qGHuhq
#WorldPortableSanitationDay #sanitationforall

8:00pm
#WorldPortableSanitationDay is August 15th. Find out how many
#portablerestrooms you need for your #event http://bit.ly/2aHPfxr

8/11/16
2:00pm
Did you know that proper #sanitation can have positive economic
affects around the world #WorldPortableSanitationDay
http://bit.ly/2anyys9

4:00pm
Disabled people need to be part of the conversation to improve
access to portable sanitation throughout the world!
http://bit.ly/1R69mnE

6:00pm
Sanitation improves #productivity on #construction site
#WorldPortableSanitationDay http://bit.ly/2aeuKKq

8:00pm
#WorldPortableSanitationDay is coming up! Check out some #water
facts about #portablerestrooms http://bit.ly/2aensDB

8/12/16
2:00pm
Women around the world don't have safe access to #portablesanitation.
#WorldPortableSanitationDay #toiletsforall http://bit.ly/2ai51kZ

4:00pm
For developing countries, software and space ships may not be
as important as taps and toilets.#PortableSanitation
http://bit.ly/1MkBALf

6:00pm
Proper #sanitation increases economic prosperity and quality of life
#WorldPortableSanitationDay http://bit.ly/2anyys9

8:00pm
Highlighting the importance of #WorldPortableSanitationDay. What you
need to know http://bit.ly/2aiJkBl

8/13/16
2:00pm
Imagine a world where there's no access to #portablesanitation?
#WorldPortableSanitationDay is August 15th http://bit.ly/2aeuDi7

4:00pm
How many people are effected by lack of sanitation in the world?
#WorldPortableSanitationDay http://bit.ly/2ar0pZJ

6:00pm
Women around the world don't have safe access to #portablesanitation.
#WorldPortableSanitationDay #toiletsforall http://bit.ly/2ai51kZ

8:00pm
Proper #sanitation increases economic prosperity and quality of life
#WorldPortableSanitationDay http://bit.ly/2anyys9

8/14/16
2:00pm
Sanitation has come a long way. To honor #WorldPortableSanitationDay
read how far #portablesanitation has come http://bit.ly/2a6VniL

4:00pm
Hardships the homeless experience when trying to find a place to use a
restroom #WorldPortableSanitationDay http://bit.ly/2a2cgJO

6:00pm
Imagine a world without #portablesanitation? Would you live there?
#WorldPortableSanitationDay is August 15th http://bit.ly/2aeuDi7

8:00pm
Tomorrow is #WorldPortableSanitationDay! Do you know what the blue
liquid in portablerestrooms is? http://bit.ly/2anG6ef

8/15/16
2:00pm
Today is World Portable Sanitation Day! Reminding people how
important #sanitation is around the world. http://bit.ly/1rqDJY4

4:00pm
Here are some quick snapshots of the On Site Team celebrating
#WorldPortableSanitationDay this year!

6:00pm
The long road from wooden outhouses. See how far #portablesanitation
has come #WorldPortableSanitationDay http://bit.ly/2a6VniL

8:00pm
Happy #WorldPortableSanitationDay. Check out what Friends of Ngong
Road are doing to help the cause http://bit.ly/2asC6fy

